SELF-REGULATION IN EARLY CHILDHOOD
Research on the Development of Children’s Self-Regulation in the Context of
the Educare Learning Network

Children’s early development unfolds within a complex system of close relationships. 1, 2 Social and
emotional learning (SEL) is a critical part of human development that starts with early adult–child
interactions. There are five broad and interrelated areas of social-emotional learning: 1) social
awareness, 2) relationship skills, 3) responsible decision-making, 4) self-awareness, and 5) selfmanagement. 3 Self-regulation, or the internal capacities that help children manage their thoughts,
feelings, and behaviors, underlie all five areas. 4 Children’s ability to regulate their responses to the world
serves as a foundation for all development and learning. Many studies have shown that stronger selfregulation skills early in life are a predictor of positive developmental outcomes, including school
readiness and later academic success. 5
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The prefrontal cortex (PFC)—the area of the brain responsible for self-regulation—undergoes rapid
changes in the first five years. 6 For this reason, early childhood is an optimal period for enhancing
self-regulation development. All children experience, interpret, and react to the world differently, and
these individual qualities affect children’s abilities to regulate thoughts, emotions, and actions. The
development of self-regulation stems from the interplay between these individual factors and
children’s experiences and interactions within the multiple environments that they navigate (e.g., their
home, school, or community). 7
Interventions focused on strengthening early
relationships have been especially important for
promoting children’s self-regulation skills. 8 Across
both home and school, warm and responsive
caregiving provided within a safe, predictable
environment fosters the development of young
children’s self-regulation skills. 9, 10 Adults can also
engage children in purposeful interactions and
teaching that promote self-regulation skills. Children
demonstrate better self-regulation when adults
model effective regulation strategies, 11 engage children in activities that require self-monitoring and
turn-taking, 12, 13 and teach children the language to understand their emotions and strategies to
consider and adapt their behaviors. 14, 15
These skills are also important when children enter formal school settings for the first time and
beyond. Across multiple studies, kindergarten teachers have identified self-regulation as the single
most important marker of school readiness. 16, 17 Early self-regulation abilities help children sustain
attention in learning activities and adjust to new expectations.4 They also contribute to emerging
academic skills like literacy, math, and vocabulary, as well as adaptive classroom behaviors
including sustained engagement, cooperation, following instructions, positive peer relationships,
and fewer behavior problems. 18,

19, 20, 21

There is also important evidence that self-regulation skills

in early childhood are associated with long-term outcomes in adulthood; children with positive selfregulation skills are more likely to grow into adults with better health, financial, and educational
outcomes. 22

23
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Educare's Approach to Supporting
Children's Self-Regulation
Considering the centrality of self-regulation to children’s
lifelong development and learning, Educare schools are
committed to incorporating SEL into classroom curriculum
and explicitly focus on cultivating social-emotional well-being
and self-regulation skills through nurturing relationships and
high-quality classroom-based practices. Educare schools
select and employ a variety of evidence-based socialemotional curricula that serve the unique needs and diversity
of the children and families in their communities, including
holistic and universal approaches; promotion, prevention, and
intervention practices; trauma-informed strategies; positive
relationships; and building self-control, empathy, self-esteem,
and problem-solving skills. *
Classroom observation assessments centered on the quality
of teacher–child interactions in Educare schools consistently
indicate that emotional and behavioral support in both
toddler and preschool classrooms is high †.

Given that Educare maintains a deep emphasis on
social-emotional learning and development in early
childhood, it is a prime environment to study the

Data Utilization

Embedded Professional
Development

High-Quality
Teaching Practices

Intensive Family
Engagement

WHAT IS EDUCARE?
Educare schools provide full-day,
year-round early education for children
from six weeks to five years of age
and their families from underserved
communities. There are currently 25
operating Educare schools in diverse
communities across the country,
serving nearly 4,000 children and
guiding the professional development
for over 2,000 early childhood
professionals in those schools. Educare
schools are Early Head Start, Head
Start, and/or public Pre-K providers.
All Educare schools leverage
public-private partnerships, bringing
together local school districts,
philanthropic organizations, researchers,
policymakers, and families. These
dynamic partnerships comprise the
Educare Learning Network.
Educare’s comprehensive model
is grounded in research and includes four
core features: 1) data utilization;
2) embedded professional
development; 3) high-quality teaching
practices; and 4) intensive family
engagement. These features, in the
context of strong leadership and
community partner linkages, aim to
enhance achievement and overall
well-being among Educare children
and families.

development of children’s self-regulation as well as
the role that key relationships play in supporting
self-regulation skills.

*

2019-20 data from the annual staff survey indicated that 18 Educare schools used specific evidence-based social-emotional
curricula in their classrooms including Conscious Discipline, Second Step, PBIS/Teaching Pyramid, & Paths
† Educare Classroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS) scores from 2017-2020
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What Do We Know About Self-Regulation in Children Attending
Educare Schools?
Educare Learning Network researchers have studied self-regulation in children attending Educare schools.
Overall, Educare data show that:

Most Educare children enter kindergarten with
average or above average social-emotional
skills, including self-regulation.26

At approximately two and three years of age,
as well as at kindergarten entry, children
demonstrate fewer problem behaviors and
better self-regulation skills compared to children
of similar backgrounds who did not attend
Educare.24, 25, 26

Educare graduates maintain positive socialemotional skills, including self-regulation,
through elementary school ‡.

‡

Based on Educare Chicago Follow-Up Study data from 2005-2015 including teacher-rated social-emotional skills measured using
the Devereux Early Childhood Assessment at Educare exit and the Devereux Student Strengths Assessment at 3rd grade exit
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What Matters for Children’s SelfRegulation Development?

DATA COLLECTION DETAILS

Educare Learning Network researchers have investigated factors

research-practice partnership (RPP)

that influence the development of self-regulation among children
attending Educare schools. In particular, studies have shown that
timing and length of enrollment in Educare, as well as a variety of
early relationships, play a significant role in shaping children’s selfregulation skills.

Timing and Length of Enrollment in Relation to Educare
Children’s Self-Regulation
In their work, Network researchers have explored how
timing and length of enrollment ◊ in Educare contributes to
children’s self-regulation skills. 27 Specifically, they investigated
whether children’s age at the time of enrollment and length of time
in Educare were related to children’s self-regulation.

Each Educare school is part of a
with a local evaluation partner (LEP).
Through these collaborative partnerships,
data are collected at the local program
level and as part of core studies including
the Educare National Evaluation to assess
child and family outcomes, staff practices,
and program quality in a variety of
domains. Researchers and evaluators at
each Educare school have been studying
implementation and outcomes since 2007
to document:
• core features of the Educare model
• unique local features
• dosage, intensity, content, and quality
of child and family services
• child and family outcomes
• progress over time

Overall, children benefited from being enrolled in Educare for a
greater length of time. More time in Educare was associated with
better self-regulation, regardless of age at entry. Children who
entered Educare at younger ages were rated as having lower selfregulation skills (but still within normal ranges); but ratings of selfregulation were higher the longer children were enrolled in
Educare.

As part of the Educare National
Evaluation, cross-site semi-annual/annual
assessments of children’s language,
literacy, and social-emotional skills are
completed.
Each Educare school also engages in ongoing site-specific evaluations and data

These associations were even stronger for dual language learners

collection determined by the school and

(DLLs) compared to English-only speaking children and show

local evaluation partner (LEP) to inform

◊§

that DLL children in particular may benefit from longer enrollment
in Educare.

program practice, drive program
improvement and professional
development, evaluate locally driven
initiatives, and determine compliance with
a variety of early care and education
(ECE) standards.

◊

For additional research evidence from ELN on timing and length of enrollment and DLLs, refer to the respective Educare Insights
briefs.
§ Educare children who are primarily exposed to a language other than English either prior to or while simultaneously being exposed to English
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The Role of Relationships on the Development of Children’s Self-Regulation
Children’s home and school contexts are deeply connected and jointly influence children’s selfregulation. Within these contexts, children’s relationships with parents, teachers, and peers
operate together to influence development. Through multiple studies, Educare Learning Network
researchers have demonstrated the importance of early relationships in supporting children’s
self-regulation abilities. 28, 29, 30, 31

Parents and Teachers
Using data from a set of Educare schools **, researchers studied qualities of parent– and
teacher–child relationships and children’s self-regulation, as well as the ways that these
systems and relationships work together to mutually influence the
development of children’s self-regulation skills.28, 29, 31
Specifically, these studies explored:

1

2

3

**

Associations between characteristics of parent–child relationships and
children’s self-regulation 28
Associations between characteristics of teacher–child relationships and
children’s self-regulation 28, 29, 31
Associations between teacher–child and parent–child relationships and
children’s self-regulation 28

Three Educare schools in two Midwestern cities
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Better parent-child relationships were associated with higher

1

levels of self-regulation for children. Specifically, children
demonstrated better self-regulation skills when their parent(s)
reported a closer parent-child relationship.28

More negative teacher-child interactions were related to poorer
self-regulation skills. Children who had higher levels of conflict
with teachers displayed lower levels of self-regulation.28, 29 This
association was especially evident for boys.29 The association also
held true when examining it in the other direction: Teachers had the most
difficulty building close relationships with children who demonstrated
low regulatory skills and who were also more reactive to their environment.

When children’s relationships with parents and teachers were
examined together, low levels of parent–child closeness in

3

combination with high levels of teacher–child conflict were
associated with lower levels of self-regulation.28
In addition, when children experienced conflictual relationships
with teachers, but parents reported high levels of closeness with
children, stronger self-regulation skills were observed. Thus,
children’s positive relationships with parents may serve as
a buffer against any negative influence of teacher–child
conflict on children’s self-regulation.28
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Peers
Educare Learning Network researchers have also explored the role that children’s peers play in the
development of self-regulation. To investigate whether peers' self-regulation skills contributed to individual
children's development of self-regulation, researchers studied:
Associations between peers’ self-regulation skills measured at the
beginning of the year and changes in children’s self-regulation over
the course of the school year.30

Educare children demonstrated positive changes in self-regulation skills at the end of
the school year when their peers were initially rated by teachers as having higher
self-regulation skills. Moreover, children made even more gains in self-regulation
abilities when they began the school year with higher levels of self-regulation skills
and when their peers demonstrated higher levels of self-regulation.30
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Summary of Research Findings
Research findings from the Educare Learning Network on self-regulation in early childhood:

Add to existing research demonstrating the importance of
key relationships (i.e., with parents, teachers or other
caregivers, and peers) across contexts (home, early
childhood program) for the development of young children’s
self-regulation abilities. 27, 28, 29, 30, 31

Show that longer time spent in Educare was beneficial for
children’s self-regulation development, particularly DLLs.27

Demonstrate the essential role that relationships with
parents, teachers, and peers play in supporting the
development of children’s self-regulation skills. 28, 29, 30, 31
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IMPLICATIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR RESEARCH,
PRACTICE, AND POLICY
These findings, together with other research literature exploring the development of self-regulation in
early childhood, offer valuable insights into ECE policies and best practices that have the potential to
strengthen early relationships and optimize the learning and development of young children from lowincome backgrounds. Below we provide some recommendations for research, policy, and practice
initiatives to support the development and success of children in Educare and across the wider ECE field.

1

Center race/ethnicity and linguistic diversity in research on children's self-regulation
Although the Educare studies outlined in the current brief provide salient evidence on children's
self-regulation, there was limited focus on race/ethnicity and linguistic diversity.

Centering race/ethnicity and linguistic diversity
in this work acknowledges the cultural wealth
and experiences of racial, ethnic, and/or
linguistic groups; it also allows for the
examination of the roles that systemic racism,
discrimination, and implicit bias may play on
any self-regulation differences identified among
children. Future self-regulation research should
both describe the study sample in the methods
and explore racial/ethnic and linguistic differences. Researchers must develop research questions
and use methodologies and measures that are grounded in socio-culturally relevant frameworks. Doing
so will advance a deeper, more accurate understanding of children's self-regulation development,
including the opportunity gaps that children experience that hinder strong self-regulation development
and skills. Further research on children’s regulation guided by anti-racist, anti-bias principles and
methods will ultimately inform effective, strengths-based, and meaningful practices that bolster
children's self-regulation. 32

2

Foster and strengthen positive parent–child relationships in early childhood
Given the important role that parents and families play in the development of children’s selfregulation skills, promoting positive parent–child interactions characterized by warmth,
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sensitivity, and responsiveness is key. Home and school contexts are interrelated in predicting children’s
outcomes, therefore, ECE programs and providers should build and maintain partnerships with
families, exemplify warm, responsive interactions in staff’s relationships with parents, and support family
engagement to help children develop the skills needed to succeed in different environments.
Strong home–school connections and communication are essential, and
it is important that ECE staff acknowledge and uplift parents’ strengths
and emphasize the importance of parents as their children’s first teachers.
ECE programs should work to build on parents’ strengths in culturally
relevant ways by connecting them to resources and providing
opportunities for families to learn about parenting strategies
specifically focused on the development of self-regulation. Moreover,
addressing parental hardships, helping parents identify social supports, and
connecting families with community-based services and resources can further
strengthen parents’ relationships with their children by reducing stress,
advancing family economic mobility, and building social capital. As
such, supporting family engagement staff and members of the ECE workforce working most closely
with families is also crucial. 33

3

Promote positive teacher–child interactions in ECE settings
The critical importance of close relationships with teachers on the development of children’s selfregulation also suggests the need for classroom-based and relationship-focused interventions to

support early development and learning. ECE programs should incorporate evidence-based socialemotional curricula into classroom instruction, help staff develop effective social-emotional
teaching strategies, and educate providers
about the importance of supportive and
sensitive interactions with children. It is also
imperative that staff are given the chance to
engage in professional development
opportunities (e.g., training, coaching, and
communities of practice) focused on positive
interactions and are provided with the tools and
resources necessary to engage in
developmentally and individually appropriate
teaching strategies that take into account children’s unique backgrounds, needs, and abilities.
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Observations and assessments of teacher-child interactions as well as reflective practice
opportunities can further help to support and enhance the quality of relationships in the classroom. In
addition, efforts and strategies focused on supporting the ECE workforce are also critical in order to
reduce teachers’ stress and improve well-being, further enabling staff to build relationships with children
and engage in positive teacher–child interactions. 34

4

Expand access to and promote long-term participation in high-quality ECE programs
Given the benefits of participating in high-quality ECE for children’s SEL, it is essential to expand
access to high-quality ECE opportunities for families and provide the supports, information

and/or opportunities necessary to enable children’s continued participation in these programs. Increasing
state and federal investments in ECE, providing resources to support high-quality programming,
and prioritizing funding for families in underserved communities are critical. Moreover,
strengthening provider skills through professional development opportunities, supporting the ECE
workforce to ensure staff well-being and retention, and working to adequately fund and staff ECE
programs to enable continuity in relationships and full engagement in programs can contribute to the
availability and accessibility of high-quality
ECE services. In addition, in order to
promote longer enrollment in ECE programs,
providers should develop family
engagement strategies to build meaningful
connections with families, provide activities,
interactions, and supports to increase
involvement in children’s learning, and
invite families to participate in decision
making and goal setting. 35
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NETWORK SPOTLIGHT:
Highlighting one example of outstanding practice or innovation in the
Educare Learning Network

MINDFULNESS AND MASTERY PROJECT
Given Educare’s commitment to fostering social-emotional development, a group of Educare schools and
their research partners have been participating in a multi-year initiative to support children’s social-emotional
skills, including self-regulation. Led by the LEP team at the University of Nebraska Medical Center and
launched through an Acceleration Grant from the Buffett Early Childhood Fund, this project aims to support
the implementation of social-emotional curriculum across 13 Educare schools and test a variety of
mindfulness practices to enhance social-emotional functioning in Educare children, staff, and families. With a
focus on relationships, intentional strategies at home and in the classroom, professional development
opportunities, and staff training, Educare schools have worked to integrate a social-emotional framework and
set of core practices into their Educare programming, as well as tailored interventions to meet the needs of
individual schools. The project aims to support the integration of SEL activities into the classroom, enhance
teachers’ abilities to promote positive social-emotional development, improve children’s social-emotional
skills, and foster school-readiness among Educare children.
Educare schools involved in this project are deeply committed to implementing social-emotional strategies in
the classroom and providing families with resources and information about the activities used in the
classroom to aid the continuation of SEL between school and home contexts. Each school has participated
in either in-person or online training centered on social-emotional curriculum; a variety of professional
development activities related to social emotional learning; and efforts to embed mindfulness practices within
daily classroom routines. For example, many schools have integrated breathing exercises; concentrated on
supporting children’s awareness of emotions; and implemented ‘Brain Games’, a set of engaging activities
designed to help children strengthen self-regulation skills and strategies. In addition to children’s socialemotional development, there has also been a particular focus on staff and caregiver well-being.
Educare schools involved in the Mindfulness and Mastery project have reported improvements in children’s
self-regulation and social-emotional development. Schools reported that children are showing more
empathy, regulating emotions with more independence, and thinking and talking about emotions more
frequently. Participants have also reported increases in positive teacher–child relationships, parent
engagement, and staff well-being and morale. Participating schools are continuing to implement activities
and evaluate outcomes in a variety of areas, and ultimately hope to develop a program and set of
recommendations that can be adapted and implemented across other ECE settings.
The following Educare schools are involved in the Mindfulness and Mastery project: Omaha (2), Atlanta,
Central Maine, Lincoln, Miami, New Orleans, Seattle, Tulsa (3), West DuPage, and Winnebago
13
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